Drama in the ESL classroom pushes students to use language in ways that differ from ordinary classroom exchanges as they recreate
familiar stories. (SM). Discover the world's research.Â Using creative drama in helping writing skill improve efficiently enabled pupils to
better restructure processes like internal, external structure, and language and expression, as it was in the previous studies (Ataman,
2006;Erkan & AykaÃ§, 2014;Sevim & Ã–zdemir Erem, 2013;Susar KÄ±rmÄ±zÄ±, 2009) Accordingly, creative drama may turn the child
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Welcome. About Me.Â To use puppets to teach English, you do not need to be a ventriloquist or expert in puppetry, I am definitely not!
You may even feel silly imitating voices but by following a few simple tips and a little practice in front of a mirror you will discover how to
find your â€œown voiceâ€ to help your puppets and stories come to life and interact with children successfully.Â I usually set up my
character puppet outside the classroom before the beginning of the lesson so the children donâ€™t see the puppet being taken out of
an old box or cupboard. I announce that a very special English guest is coming to class, this secures the childrenâ€™sâ€™ attention
and creates some buzz and curiosity.

